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Lake

Hillsboro, Sierra
Hills

Valhy,

w ni

Delinquent Ta
List for the Year

Kingsicn

tit Bsptra

Mas

$2.00 Per Tear

Friday, September 15, 1S05.

C aunty, New Hexioo,

No.

land and personal property,

.n lot No. 1 blk 25, $42 01, penalty
$2.10, total $1411.
Clara C. IVihins. repidenoe k lot
no. 8 blk no. 30. lots No. 1. fl & 7
blk No. 34 ami i.up, $03 GO, pen;
$3 18, total $00.78.
Will M. llobins. personal prooerly. $28 53, penalty $1.43, total

25.
$1.39,

poniliy, 22c, toul $4.61.
T. T. l ee, r fw uwlBTvjBeC 2(),
secc tc27 tp 18 8 r b wloOacren

laut

irop& personal prop,$18.89,
, total $19 83.
Stuno Cabin Mine,onStone Cabin
mine $2.10, pen 12c, total $2.52.
Territory of New Mexico,)
96.
$29
Brower A. G. & Orchard, J. W.
BP.
&
Millboiler, engine and gillus frame,
Hillsboro Gold Mining
)
County of Sierra.
mill
and
and
.
line
$7.79,
niue
incCo
In accordDce witb theprovisioiie
pen 37, total $7.80.
on
other
imorovements
Pay
Precinct No. 2. , .
of the laws of the Territory of New
llady
Gulch.
Salaraori
total,
pen.
$103.88,
Baca," J of lot No. 2 in
$.j.rj,
Mexico, I, the undersigned treus- - $103.07.
bJk No. 49 & imp, 89c, pen Go tourer anJ
collector of the
Freeiuct No. 3.
tal 94c.
of
the
Sierra
in
Territory
County
Brush Ileno Miuioir Co.. Brush
Geo. Bullard, pfrsonal property,
of New Mexico, hive preparad and
Heap min, Audy Johnson mine, $1.28, pen Go, total $1.34.
do hereby cause to be published Blue Eved Susan mine. Ensign
E. J. Fender, personal property,
within the said county the follow- and Boston Min, Bruall lintie and $1.38, pen 22o total $4 00.
tool?, etc. $31.49, pen $1.57, total
Homer Ilirsch, personal proper- - .
ing list containing the names of $33 06.
ty. 87 j pen 5c, total 91c.
the owners of all propei.ty in said
Henry J. Brown, personal pro-totW. F. Kennett, personal procounty upon which the taxes have pertv.- $34,40, pou. $1.72,
perty, $1.03, pen 5c, total $1.08.
become deliDueiit on or before the $36.12.
Chribt Sohale, pernonat propertv,
John Mack, person! property,
2nd. day of June, A. D. 1903, to
$5.05,
pen 25c, total $5.30.
total $33.78.
gether with a description of the $32.17, pen $1.01,
Gabriel Secerpes, personal pro
Precinct No. 4.
property and the amount of taxes
perty, 70c, pen 3c total 73e.
Key.
Company,
Fidelity
Mining
costs
and
due,
opposue
Jacoba Sernn, personal property,
penalties
mine lot No. 313, Macon $3.12,
each name and description togetb stone lot
pen lGo total $3.28.
no. 242, Itebecca mine
mine
of
the
er with a sperate statement
C. N. Titns, perconal property,
lot No. 254, Cora mine lot No. 245,
taxes due on personal property Hillsbrro mine,-- lot No. 405, Bonito $3 00, pen 15 total $3 15.
int. in
Mrs. Felacita Garcia,
where the several taxes are due mine and improvements $30.00
total
blk
no.
lUc,
42,
total
$2.04,
$31.50.
pen
$1.50,
pen
from the said owner or owners, and
Estate of Margrita B, Montoya, $2.14.
the year or years for which th6
Mrp. Alice M- - Hopkins, Hopkins
and improvements at Palomae,
land
same are due.
& Titos houso at HermoBa,
bouse
of
land and improvements mouth
KahMax
at
land
$3.39, pen 14i, total $3.53.
Notice is horeby givpn t hat I, Cuebillo creek,
&
$G9
61,
Vincent Kasser, lots no. AG blk
personal property,
the undersigned treasurer and ex ler'p,
5 and imp, $7.20, pen 3Go, total'
$72.78.
no.
$3.47,
total,
officio collector of said county of pen
Precinct' No. 10.
$7.56.
Sierra, will apply to the district
H. L. Delger, shepp and other
Adrian Lunn, house & lot and
oonrt, held in and for said county ppronal property, $59.09, penalty imps, $3.59, pen 18c, total, $3.77.
of Sierra, upon the next return $2:95, total $02.04.
Estate
Martin, land east
Black lUnge Gold Mininj Co, of Porter Birney
on
and
mill
thereof,
Monday,
day
imp, $3 74, penMir.nie-hah93.
total
$3
the Sixth day of November, A. D. mill on Poverty creek nnd
10c;
alty
mine nnd imp, $05.70, pen
M (ii y L. Mend, part of lots No. 6
1005, the same occurlog not less $3 39, total $G9.09.
& 7 blk no. 24 and imp, $10.80,
than thirty days after the last pubPrecinct No 11.
pen 44 , total $11 24.
lication hereof, for judgment
John' A. L?o, so J nwj swj nej
Precinct No. 3.
esreal
the
lands,
43
and
20;
persons
pen.
against
improvementH,
Mirie Anterberep, 4 nterrst
tate and personal property describ- $2 10, total $45 36.
house
adobe
lot,
Chapman
Monument Mining
ed in the following libt, where the
Milling on Bullion ave, $2.12, pen 11c, toCo., Monument mill on Chloride tal $2.24.
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
$96.52, penalty $4.83, total
creek,
John Ballheimer, small home &
dollars, together with costs and
$101.35.
on mine Excelsor
penalties, and for an order to sell ' Wilier Mett'TCv fa We. .and, oilier lmpovemnts
$1 80, pen 9c, total $LS9, . same to satisfy such judgment.
personal property, $G2 S3, peualty
Mrs. 8. K. Bradford, house next
And further notice is hereby giv $3 14, total $05 97.
to Brewery saloon, $1.80, pen 9c,
Precinct No. 16.
en that within thirty days after
total $1.89.
&
Gold
Milling
rendition of such judgment against
John M. Caiue, house and other
Mining
Prosper
3 tp imp'?. $6.00,
seo
1132
No.
lot
Co.,
mining
and
after having
pen 30o, total $6.30.
such pioperty,
7 west, mill and imp.' $131 06,
15
r
J.
A.
Hager & Co., personal progiven notice by a band bill posted pen. $G 55, total $137.G1.
perty, $17.87, pen 89o, total $18.77
at the front Idoor of the 'bailding
South Percha Mining & Milling
Mrs. L. P. Coegrove, lot next to
for
eaid
in which the dietrictjeourt
Co. mill and other improvements,
43o, pen 2c, total 43o.
church,
t:
$00.12, pen. $3 01, total $03.13.
county of Sierra is held,
Gypsey Mining Co.i buildine,
the court honse of eaid county of
Precinct No. 17.
boiler,
engine and tools, $12 74
Sierra.'at least ten days prior to
C. W. Rouse, swj m j or lot No. pen 64, total $13.38.
said sale, I, the undersigned treas 4 nwi si4 spc 13 tp 1G s r 5 west,
Sophia Hansom, lot & Occidencollector of the $2.40 pen .12-- total $2.52. Cattle tal hotel,'
urer and
garden on creek and
f.nd other personal propei ty, $28.01,
county of Sierra will offer for sale penalty $1.34, total $.J2.4b.
property, $11.33, pea 57c, total, $11 90.
at publicauctiou in frout of eaid
Andrew Head, honse corner Pine
and
estate
real
the
per
building,
&
eaid
in
described
Cedar ave, $1.08, pen Co, total
sonal property
$1.13.
notice, against which judgment
John G. Hurst, house on Main
may be rendered for the amount
St., $3.00, pen 15o, total $3.15.
of taxes, penalties and costa due
Iconoclast Mining Co., mineand
thereon, continuing said sale from
$4 49, pen. 21, total
machinery,
Five
of Amounts less than Twenty
day to day, as provided by law.
71.
$1
Dollars.
JOHN C. PLEMMON9
Lon Johnson, house east of
Collector
Treasurer and
Notice is hereby given that, I, Kiogston, $1 49, pen 8c, total $1 57.
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Lena Jones, bouse & lot Main
J. 0. Plemmons, Treasurerand Ex
Officio Collector of Sierra County, Street, 74c, pen 4c, total 78c.
Precinct No. 1.
,
...
Carrie Lieaman, house & garden
rII. IV. tlUlHUU. kVlDUUUI fci.VJ.st.. ...
below
Kodgers place, 00c, pen iJc,
Goats, $61.96, Penalty, $3.10,
of November, A. D. 1905, at total C3c.
day
$65 0G.
the hour of 10 o'cclock a. m., of
Fred Lindner, 2 houses & lots
.1 O. Kerr,
personal properly that
east door of the n. Main et., b
at
the
day,
eide; 2 houses & lots
cattle $38.93, penalty $195, total
Ceurt House in the town of Hills n s Main St., n side; 1 bouse &
$10.93.
& barn
boro, ineaid County and Territory, lots Main ft e aid ; 2 lots
Precinct No. 2
13
o, tooffer at public sale the following on Water St., $.2 69, pen
property
Bros,
Ipersonai
$2.82.
Cooper
described real estate and personal tal,
$39.68, pen. $1.98, total $41. CO. .
Mary K. Logan, Polar Star mine,
for the purpose of satisproperty,
ne
and
$2.40, pen, 12c, total $2 52.
Mrs. Annie Grayson,?
acres fying the claims of the territory of
7wl20
r
16s
V. H. Marlott, house & lot on
eenwiseol7tp
Sierra
nnd im nrovemente, $12.72, penalty New Mexico and county of
Bullion ave, 84c, pen 4c, total 88o.
for taxes due and now delinquent
$2.14, total $14.80.
John McLaughlin, house & lot
sec
sw
of
upon and against eaid property up Cedar avevnue, $1 20, pen Gc, total
J. B. McPherson, part
15 tp 10 r 7 wcontaining 100 acres to and including 1904, and that I $1.26.
interest in lot will continue to offer the same, for
and improvements,
Minneola Mining Co., Silver
No. 6 blk No. 3G, lots 2, 3, 4 & gale from day to day for sixty days
mine, $3.00, pen 15c, total
blk
Wedge
3, 4, 5, 6,
It in blk no. 3G, lots
above
date;
from
no. 31, lots 3, '4, & 10 blk no. 6,
Precinct No. 1.
lot no. 1 blk 25, improvements on
(Carried to page 2.)
O A. Greeley, imp. on public
lot no. 3 blk no. 0, improvements

1904.

v.

pei 91
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Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.

Quickfcime.

c

,

FRED W. MlbTER,

Proprietor.1

ex-offi-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

1

The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating

lip

t"'"

T Am

Uniand invoice wor'c,
versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.

Writing Machine Co., 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. 1 hompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
Pittsburg

al

-

.

to-wi-

Eoute,

n

J

111

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.

,.,., YhtbhH 'Trirv.'FasJ Time, Smooth Track.

.

t:

......

trains.
and Chicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City
s
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerall through
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on

Pa-mou-

fully furnished upon application.
W, R. Bf own, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

,
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,
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per-eon- al

Delinquent Ta
liist fot the Year

Ex-offici-

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, CVUvTIZA
HOARSENESS
ASTHMA,
-
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v,-

ft

WMWr'irmm
DO NOT DELAY

5rr
.

..

Vi
TV

r : Si

nermanent aisaourcy.
a wdMYvVamof tubes and cells.
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.Untnth
u
breatliii:rnd
it-- muss bo
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:

r
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m
n.vfl
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w

m"
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wrs.

od And rf
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v.

curea."
oulokly
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Three Sizes. S5c. 50c,
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trauumii.

itTrroper name of "throat Inflammation

overcome it.
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Ofce Drug Store,
Geo, T, Miller, Ppst
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Tiio f3ierra CountyVdvocate
entered
At the Post Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for transmission
through tho U. S. Mails, as second class
to

matter.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 15, 1005.

rr.ii

ivvor
my lieaUn."
ycrs of delicate health
and
trying; doctor'
patent mtAiciaet" without benefit
might well rod tht courasre of any
wrotttd

"Three

Thompson, Proprietor.

James balglish, lots 11 & 12 b!k No. 2 property, $12.21, pen. CI, total 812.82.
on public land, 80.00.
Bosaria Vianeuva, cut! lo and other
pen, d.5, t jtai ftj.yu.
iial propertv, 82.17,
12c, total
prs
Jacob Dli!,;s, ts 2, 3, 4 &. 5 1.1k 7. and 82.59.,
total $378.
imps., $3.00, pon.
Win, I. Buiboe, cattle ai.d other
John A. Loimn Mino, on mine, 81.20,
pen. 09c total
piopeity
814.50.
pen. c, iut.il ?i.5jij.
A impi dwellinfr

i.

1

1

Ben Cook, s ' se n ! se
sel sw
U sec tp. 11. s. r. t west coMtaimni' 100
acres, HU.W, jien. D5( tt.tal 811.45.
Mountain Cliief Mine, on mine, 81.94,
pen. juc, total '.( 1.
II. E. Patrick, lots No. 4 & 5 Hi No.
& imp., Yz lot No. C bile No. 2, lots 13. 14 ei
lo blk No. 10, $7.90 pen. f0c. total $8.39.,
B. 8. Phil Jip-i- , Silver Monument it.ine,
buildings an ..l too.'s, $7.49, pen. 37c, total
87.80.

Frank Richardson, house known
Cowley place near Kingston,
$2.03, pen lOo total $2.13.
rA, O. Stiver, houso & Iota south
side Main St.,; bouie and lota n.
eide Main street, $1.43, pen 22o, to,

tal $4.C5.
J. W. Southwick, imps on micfi,
COc, pen 3c, total G3c.
Union Mine, on CQine,,$3.00, pen

15c,

garden

neMainet.; house & Rardeu formerly Frazer place, 48c. Pon 2c,
Unknown
Owners,
property
known as the Evans brick bouse,
iffi.OO, pen 30c, total $0.30.
A, S. Livingston, Jiouao eouth
side Main et , $1.20, pen Go, total

months' use of the medicine restored her to perfect health.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures irregularity, dries weakening
drains, heals initntmnation and ulceration, and cures female weakness.

II. Hume, Cherm mine, $1.50

pen 8c, total $1.CS.

Mr,. Harnli Bryant, rrrtilnt of Menuihl
btkiwe Club, rcNiUing nt 371 Atkijiooa
Ave Memt)lii. Tenn.. writen: "I euliViwd
with drlicAl health for three year, trying
doctors' pre ncription Slid r.atciit medicines
uutil I lost courage and tlioutrht I would
never resrnln mv health: but a few done of
your 'Favorite Prescription' made ine change
my mind. Could (see s
chnnae from
the first, so I kept oti tnkiug it for three
monOis faithfully sud sin now lu perfect
health."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. In
paper covers, is sen free on receipt
of 21
stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Butlalo, N. Y.

,

BH

3

sec. 19

tpllr
Thomas Baca, farming land & west 40 acres, $2.40, pen 12c, total 55.62.
Faustino Gallegos, 4 acres fartninland
imps 18 acres, o acres, grazing land & imps., $2.81), pen. 14c, total $3.03.
personal property, $3,00, pen Pablo Montoya, 15 acres land & imps.,
lOo, total $3.15.
house at Ban Alvino, 81.7il pen 9c, total
Lon Miller, personal property 81.88.
11.11. lteod, we.-,-t
nt4 t.ai nH
$1.30, pen 21, total $4.51.
sec 28 lp 10 h. r. 3 wtst 120 acres,; ne4
G &
sl nwJi
nwj
Marcus Barela, 12 acres farming ne)s sec
sec 5 tp. 10 R. r. 9 w. 100 acres,
aDd
2c.
tota
jatut
imps, jOo, pen
110.32, pen.82o, total $17.11.
18o.

Jesus Perea, personal property,
total 83.13.

15c.,
Hijinio Chaves, 15 acres farming pon,
Fabran
Torres, personul piopcrty,
Jand & imps; 15 acres grazing land pen.
lie, $2. 70.

III

.

nt

II. G. Baca, swj

n,

.

J. A. ltod?erfl, personal proper
$10.80. pen. 54c, total fll.34.
ty, $2.00, pen 13o, total $2.73.
Mariano Trujillo, personal property,
83.21, pen. 10c, total $3.37.
Precinct No. 4.
Precinct No. 8.
Caseraero liaca, farming land &
(jullermo
Atteneia, 0 acres land and
improvements, bouse in Palomae improvements,
82. OS), pen. 13c, total
Ac
personal property, $8 JL1, pen if 2. 82.

41o, total 8.52.

Be-s'i-

101

Bodtil

one-ce-

bouBes & lota in Falomaa,

$4.81, pen. 24c, total H5.05.
W. M. Smith, land formerly owned by
Thorn is B ica, K0 acres in pec 12, tp. 17 s
r 5
imp. 87. 73, pen. 39c,tctal 88 12
Jose Tiujillo y Baca, imp. on school
sec 30, 5 lots fo'rnieily owned by F. W.
Parker in llilis;oro. Houso huJ lot near
Thomas Abeyta in Ilillsboro, 81.58, pen.

Chris Kiitrpepgpr, 2 cabins in Chloride,
8c, total 81. GO.
17c, total if 3.57.
James Wipp, bt No. 10 blk No. 2 and
Beys Ap tdaea, personal prop. 83.08,
imp., house on Mineral creek, 2.83, pen. pen. 15,:, total $3.23.
total, tf.j.02.
Miguel B ica, personal property, $2.03,
John
lots 9, 10 11 & 12 blk No. pen. 13c, total 82.70.
2 Imp., lot No. 3 blk No. 2 A imp,, $3.29,
Frank L. Raika, imp. on public land,
pen. iuc, total e3.4.
$3.00, pi n. 15c, total 83.15.
Precinct No. 10.
for
Unknown Owner.
J. G. Hart, Wisconsin mine, 83 mine, Firstplaintiff,
Lots Nc 3 & 5 blk No. 15, 12c, pen. lc
pub Sept, 15, 1905,
80.00 pen. 3tlc, total 80.30.
total 13c
Unknown wners, 2 houses on Tbos.
Lots )i of 2, 4, 0 blk No. 10, 00c., pon
Mahar land, $0.00, pen. 30c, total 86.30.
3c, total 03
Antiiiio Baldez, puisomil property,
MARKET
Lot No. 8 blk No. 5, 21c, pen. lc. total
$2.83, pen, Me, total 2.97.
25c
Moritz Berlin, personal property
Lots 2, 3, 4 blk 2, 30c, pen. 2c, total
82.02, pen. 14c. total $2.70.
38c
Lns Animas Gold M.ning Co.. personal
COLD STORAGE
Lot No. 8 blk No. 1, 29c, pen. 2c, toproperty, 84.12, pen. 21c, total $4 33.
tal 31c.
Mitchell, Salon & Larson, p'ismal
Lot No. 1, blk No. 2, 12c, pen. lc, to
13EBF FORK and MUTTON.
property, 74c, pen. 3e, tolnl 77c.
tal 13c
Juan P.ichao, personal property, 31.80,
Lot No. 1 blk No. 0, 14c, pei. lc, toFtetli FlJi,
pon. )c, t ital $1.89.
tal 15c
(nrado Kivera, personal property,
Lot Xo. 1 blk No. 7, 14c, pen. lc, to$0.70, . 33c, total $7.09.
SAUSAGE3,
ta) 15c
JOHN 0. PLFMMONS.
Lots No. 1, 3 & 7 blk No. 3, 21c, pon.
Treasurer and
Collector
1, total 25c
EGGS and BUTTER,
of Siena County, N. M.
LotsNo.S&G blk No. 15, 14c, pen. lc,
total 15c.
-Legal Notice.
Kvpry thing on ct
Lots No. 1, 2 A 3 blk No. 10, 12c, pon.
In tho District Court of tbo Third Jutotal
13c
dicial District of the Territory of New
lc,
Lots No, 5 & 0 blk No. 8, 24c, pan. lc, Mexico, in and for tho County of Siena. Union
Co,
total 25c
John Kusser,
vs.
Lots No. 17, 18 & 19 blk No. 14, 30c,
The
Gol Min
Nc
pen. 2c,, total 38,
Con.pany, j Foreclosure
Lot No. 9 blk No. 2, 14c, pen. lc, to- aingand Milling mid
o( lien.
Corporation,
Ilarrv
tal 15c
J
F. Miiier.
Lots No. 1 to 13 inclusive blk No. 30,
The defendant. Ilarrv F. Mill r. is
72c, pen. 3c, total 75c
notified that nn action has been
iiheroby
Lots No. 2, 3& 4 blk No. 11, 24c, pen. commenced against the HilUboro Gold
lc, total 25c
Mining and Millintr Company a corpor
Lots No. 8 & 9 blk No. 12,24c, pen. lc, ation and against him thehaid Harry F.
Miller, in tho District Court f the Third
Lots No. 11 & 12 blk No. 3, 14c, pon. Judicial District of theTerritoiy of Nw
Mexico, in and for the Couuty of Sierre,
-- Just
openeu- lc, total 15c 23
the p'ainiiif John Kasier, praying
& 24 blk No. 5, 17c, by
Lots No. 22.
'62.'his
that
claim of
certain
for
pon. lc, total 18c
523.80 bo declared to be a valid and subLots No. 20 to 25 inc. blk No. 14, 29c, sisting lion .upod the "Scatulm," the Fine
Liquors anil
pen. lc. total 30c
"Une Corn" and tho "Gobi Star" mines
Lofs No. &'tol2blk No. 1, 20c,' pen. lc, and mining clanni, and also. thaw;myi,
total 27c
pimping Station and pipe lino whereby
A. J. BOmUTT. Propr.
'
t the mill,
100 x 140 ft. blk No. 10, 30c. pen. 2c, ti.e water is transferred
situated in the a Animas Mining Dis
total 38c
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, more Don't Send
Frank Davidson, personal property, particularly
Away
discri.;ed in the oonin'aint
810.92. pen. 55c, total 811.47.
i said cause; that an account may be
Your
for
Job Work
A. Everett, personal property, COc,
total
03c
pen. 3c,
Lewis Hoarn, personal properly, 81.77,

ic,

B8

V.

Precinct No. 15.
Valentiini Morales. 20 acres land in location of Ui bano P. Arrey and imp.

$:j.40, pen.

$3.15.

&

,

'

And yet Mm. Bryant proved
that the question of the cure of womanly disease is only a question ti
uaiug the right remedy. A few doses
of .Favorite Prescription ' restored
hot courage and revived her hope,
because h could see "a decided
Three
change from the first."
woman.

(Continued from page 1.)

total S3. 15.
Oliver Wilson, house

por-soiii- il

813-87-

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

.

,

taken of plaintiff's dtmand; that the
above namnd urff'iiitants, be decreed to
due
pay the amount found to be
upon such accounting; together with the
costs of draft inir and recording said
claim of lien and the c at of su tand together with the reasonable attorney fee
to be allowed by the court ; that in case
default be made in such payment tho
aid mining claims, mill, pumping sta'
tion and pipe line be sold under direction
of the court to pay parne; that in case
there be a deficient y resulting from such
sale plaintiff hare personal judgment for
same against defendants ; thai in case of
such sale, defendants be foreclosed of all
bucIi equity of redemption in ;tid mining claims, mill, pumping: station and
pipe line; that unices lie the said Harry
F. M. Her enters his appearance in said
cause on or before the 4th day of November, A.I). 1905, judgment will be
rendered against him there n by default and pi ain'ilT vt i:l be grunted Ua
relief prayed for,
W. K. Maktin,
Seal
Clerk.
By J, F, Smith, Deputy,
S. Alexander Hjllsboro, N. M
attorney

$2.iJ8,

.

$2.2'J,

b.iU

Precinct No, !).
penalty 34c, total $7.13.
American Vl.ig and lux Stall' Mines,
$;i.30.
Jalio JJerora, 20 acres in Urbano 80.00, pen. 30c, total, min.1
&
Mine
Etnbolilo
improvArrey's location, $4.10, pen 20c ement, SU.57, pen. 23c, total 4 i. 74.
total $4 30.
Maude A. Fi"Mer, ;'H' interest in
ii'ju., pen. 3c, total 08c
F. A. Swan, bouse and garden
Koi d, adobo house A 4 lots in
J.
Kmily
l'alomas, $1.20, pen 0c, total $1 .26 Ilerjuoria,
2,QH, pen. 10c, total $2.10.
Precedes; Torre?, houso on bis . . I'm. H: , V.mm. .TjqwwJL Mm
.f
fiti, pen. 13c, 'total 84.00.
Nat
Kuierifk, personal property, 82.73,
3o
79o.
7Go,
total
ty,
pen
pun. l.'Je., total 82.80.
Andrew Welsh, 52 acres farming
J. U. Miutli ill, personal property,
land, 05 acreB grazing land & imps 8l.8, pen. 8c, tot.vl fl 7tl.
Jtsili.OS, pen b.5, total US 18.
John I'ae. personal property, $1.81),
Personal property Precinct No pen. 0c, total 81.43.
l'Vtate Fr.tnk Beavis, pr'rinal proter4, Las Palotuas.
Lullio Lebia, personal property, ty, 83.40, pon. 17c. toUi M i'7.
J. M. Smith, personal prcpoity, 81.30,
9L 01, pen 0, total $100.
pen. 7c. total 81.13.
1'

Ante-l'.'pemim-

-

Meat Market

I

Ilill-thor-

I

l.'e-i-

Cigars,

I

pen. 8c, total 81.85.
Good Enough Mfne, improvements on
same, $15.00, pen. 75c, total 815.75.
W. H. Kone, personal property,
$11. OS, pen. 55c , total $11.05.
15ei1 'Jvemp" pVrs6naf 'propbify, $j:'(f,
pon. 22c. total 84.58.

Jesus Perea, personal property,

AlViVl''

V

814.CS,

f

wskia. W ssej

as."ja, wai

III!

pen. 7Jc, total tlo. 41.
Croceuda BivDra, personal property,
y.sc, pen. 00., total vac.
( has. Anderson,
perornal proper'y,
iW.bU, pen. 41)i, total U10.23.
John B. Cook, personal property, 82.23,
pen. lie, total t2.34.

JLri.

Precinct No, 12.
Abran Gonzalez, 80 acres land and
improvements and personal property.
$7.42, pen. 37c, total 87,79.
rrecinct No. 10.
J uan Jose Gonzales, 80 acris land and
Alaska Mine, on Mine, 83.00, pen. 15c,
improvements, 96c, pen. 5c, total 81.01.
total 83.15.
Precinct No. 5.
Write us for Prjces- Abran Borreras, personal property,
Juan Apodaca, bouse &, lot below Da
Florontino Lima, houso inCuchillo,84o,
84.72. pen. 24c, total 84.90.
cita, 82.54, pen. 13c, total 82.07.
pen. 4 c, total bite.
John Griner, personal property, 85.00
iD
houso
Baca,
Largest Stock in the Southwest
Cuehillo.
Mrs. Toofila Itornoro, G acres fariniim
Merijaklo
pcu. 25c, total 85.25.
land, (i acres crazing land and improve- if 1.88, pon.ilc, total $1.97.
Mariano Perea, personal property 58c,
So. First St. 401, 404 No. First
113.
Butrum Mine, on mine, 83.00. pen. 15c.
ments, 12.11, pen lie, total 2.22.
pen. 3c, total 01c.
J. W. Marshall, personal property, total $3.15.
Franc Sarnora,
U. W. Fads, lots and impf., in Fair- $181, pen. 9c, total Sl.StO.
personal property
pen. zic, Jfo.oo.
view, flG.04, pen. 80c, total, 810.84.
rrecinct No. 7.
Trecinct No. 13.
Elesico Baca, 6 acres land and improPhilip McKay, houso & lot Kingston.
vements and personal property, ?1.51. N. M., 81.44, pen. 7c, total 81.51.
Carl M. Beals, w se Sec. 10 tp. 17 s
Thomas Scales, Iron Ago mine and r o w,
pen. 8c, total !fl.50.
acres, $o.U0, pen. 30c, total
Pablo Chaves, house & lot 57c, pen. 3c, imps., personal
property, cii.UJ, pen. $0.30,
814.73.
COc.
0c, total
Isaac Johnson,
interest imp,
Mrs. Eliza Scales, land and house near on Log Cabin mine,
romeceno Ualaldon, 10 acres land &
72c,
pon.
3c,total75c.
80.30.
total
U. G.Johnson, house on Tierra Blan-cimprovements and houso abovo Monti-coll- Fairview, 80.00, pen. 30c,
80.56. pen. 33c, total $0.80.
81.20, pen.Oc, 81.20.
Walker, Dr. J. II. Lot? Cabin, 2 frame
VVilliam Randolph Hearst,
Caterino Montoya, honso & lot below houses, tent mill & building, 814.54, pen.
A. Smith, personal propertv, horses
J.C
815.27.
73c, total,
.lonticel'.o, $2.55, ien. 13c, total $2.(53.
$9.20, pen. 4Gc, total 8'J.OC.
Sofero Montoya, 80 acres land and imC. II. Laidlaw,
int. Prospectors De
Precinct No. 14.
,11
provements, $4.3'J, pen, 22c, total $4.01. limit mine and improvements, 81. SO, pen.
.t.
ktto UCWb Ol LUC UtCai OOUltlWCbl,
ei.US.
total
W
1'rotlrio Ranches, fl," J i?oi
Eligio Apadaca, house near school
swj sec
Si.vto Bereras, personal propaity, 82.00, House, and personal property, 82.72, pen. And all the
34, tl4 fee. 33 tp 11 r 4 west, 320 acres,
news of the great round world,
14c, total $2.80.
12.00, pec. 00c, total, 812.00.
pen. 10c. total 82.10.
Louis Eticinias, lots 1 and four in sec. News of interest
Gerionimo Bandies, 10 acres land and
Tom Crow, personal proper", 84.44,
to the working man.
lii and do, tp. 17, r 4 w and imp. 84.48.
improvements at Monticello, bouse and pon. 22c, total ft. 00.
UHU1
U,
lot at Monticello, houso & lut at II ills
News of interest to the busininess man.
R. S. Jackson, ersonal property, 8.64, fCU.
boro.f5.SW, pem 30c, total 80.29.
Juan N. Gonzales, 95 acres land and
C4.88.
Jen.
21c,
total,
News of interest to the finan er and banker.
ManulitaSilva, houso & lot Monticello,
Mrs. C. M. Miranda, personal property, improvements, $0.48, pen. 32c, total ?0.80.
$1.44, pen. 7c, total if 1.51.
Bonito
80 acres land and
Martinez,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
Melcor Silva, land & improvements & ji.ni', pen. vc, toiat ci.ro.
Gabriel Miranda, personal property, improvements, ?3.4l, pen. 17c, total $3.58
liersonal poirty 83.1)5, pen, 30c, total
B.
Mrs.
F. Nelson, sej nwM neV swU News of interest
f 1..J1, pirn, vc, total tl.iS.
to the woman of lashion.
uuu ium - mm a. cec. u :p. 1 a, li, 4w
Juan
Miranda,
personal
property,
1C4
Estanislado Tafoya,
acres land and 81.55,
114
acres
and
61c
$12.17.
pen.
imp.
pen. 8c, total fl.G3.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and
total if 12.78. .
improvements, $3.1)2, pen. 20, total f 4.12.
Eutemo
Padilla,
jwrsonal
proiHjrty,
25
&
acres land impB, 82.01.
Juan N. Trujillo,
Thos. Nelson,
se nw)i sej bwM
pen. 10c, total $2.11.
UPS,
sec. 25, tp. 17 s, r 5 w 100 acres and
65.80, pen. 29c, total, 86.0!).
neJi
0.
G.
Yaple, personal property, f 1.68. imp. $10.47, pen. 52c, total $10.90.
Pedro Vallejos , 80 acres land A imps.,
total 81.76.
bouse & lot Monticello, fl 2.04, pen. 63c, pen. 8c,
Vivian Torres. 40 acres land and imn
total 813.27.
f 1.00, pen. 10c, total 82.06.
rrecinct No. II.
The
Angelss EnaminGr is the
Jesus Valencia, 20 acres land and imn.
L. E. Corsou estate, Lot No. 15 blk
Refugio Chaves, lersonalproieriy,S9e.,
93c.
total
lot No. 3 blk No. 4, lot No. 5 blk 00c, pen. 3c, total 03c.
No. 1,
pen. 4c,
Chae. Sikes, cattle and other personal
jbcl Jar;nii!Io, personal property. No. 10. 70c, pen. 4c, total 83c.

ManbrecioRibera, personal pro
perty, $1.25, pen Go, total $1 31.
Jose Torres, personal property
$1.84, pen 10o total $L U 4.

B. M. White, personal property, 82.29,
pen. lie, total $2.40.
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W.O. THOMpsoPropfetor
Official Paesrof sierra
Couuty.
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UVAKCK.

SEPfMBER

Misa Edna Anderson opened the Andrews school last Monday.
August Mayer, who spent several weeLn
in Hillsljoro, has returned to Fairview.
The Misses Alexaudor left yesterday
morning for Albuquerque to yisit relatives
Two or three men were pat to work on
the Bigelow mines this week. J, VV
Burke bus the work in charge.
Mr, and Mr. Thos. Murphy returned
yestei day from a two m yths' trip to the
jraoino coast,
Sher"fi Kendall,, John Keil-and John
went to Silver City
wit.nessoK o.i n home stealing

llichardsjii

rs

Saturday

a 13.
Mr. and Mrs Tbos. lions returned to
their home at
Monday. Mr.
Hobs returned Saturday from un extend

ed ruhinesi" trip into Mexico,
President John MolFit , of tho Moffitt
Miuint?c..mpaiiy,.(:aiiie down from the
He
JJorth jVrcha Tmlday on businoep.
$s now framing timbers for the company 's
p&w mill.
The fightiug nycrobe was vry mud
in evidence last Saturday, SunJ.iy and
Monday, Several scraps were pulled off
and a few ordinary drunks were lauded
in the cooler.
The new gasoline engine for the Black
Peak Gold Mining company's mill will
Soon be in place, Supt. Williams is at
present busy moving his company's of
fice out to the mines,
Night watchman dicker landnd what
he supposed t. be two hobos in the cool
r Tuesday night. However, as the two
Jeiv satisfied tne J1"'"8 tDa tney were
J(X)kin for employment, they were released the next morning.
Two hundred head of Hereford and
Durham heifers arrived at Andrews last
Sunday. The cattle were bought at
by Mr. Andrews who will breed
fine stock on hii fanu at Andrews. They
are said to be the prettiest bunch of cattle ever brought into this fection.
It was rumored here last week that t he
territorial mounted police had been defeated in an engagement with Apache
JCid in

the JloaollonSmountains. As the

report has not been verified it is evident
that 'twas composed of hot air,
F, A. Calhoun one of Sierra county's
most thrifty stockmen, and Robert Martin, the Cuchillo merchant, visited the
county seat last Saturday. They were
here to close a deal whereby Mr. Calhoun transferred his interests in the merchandise and farming lands of the Fest
estate to Martin Bros, of Cuchillo,
Desiderib Tafoya received a telegram
Wednesday morning announcing the
death of Mrs. Creapin Aragon at her
home Tuesday evening, Mr, Tafoya and
Martin Kelley left for Monticello to atdetend the funeral, The family of the
of
of
a
host
ceased have the sympathy
friands in Sierra county.
Shan-doMr. Jas. H. Parker (aS wife of
Mr.
week.
this
visited Hillaboro
Shan-dthe
of
manager
Parker is general
Mining company now operating

una,

SIBRRJL.COUNTYBANK
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

m

l

For men who toilircsroa
slightly dir placing his oyes, Ochoa was
arrested and placed in jail, where he was
confined until Wednesday whe:i he was
put un 'er $200 appearance bond. awaiting the result of Valencia's injuries. At
this time it is thought Vakncia will
Forest Reserve Rider Glosbenner was
here Friday and Saturday of lat ween
explaining the rules and regulations of
the Gila forest, reserve to the many citizens who reside near or on the reserve.
The questions fired at the patient reserve
man were too numerous to enumerate.
The regulations impose a tax on all lumber, mining timber and fire wood taken
from the reserve, and for the present that
industry has been tied up, pending the
receipt of permits from Uncle Sam. It
is proponed to tax cattlemen 50c per head
for cBt'le grazing on the reserve. Notwithstanding the fact that the stockmen
were the originators of the scheme to
create an extension of the reserve, they
t
Jo not approve ti e idea of a
tax and are circulating jietitions to have
the rate reduced to twenty cents.
fifty-cen-

mm
MM

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHHR, Cashier.

111

Tbe exhibition of Indian prist
times and cow boy eports at tbe
coming Territorial Fnir, this year,
promisee to be taa host evr giwu
in New Mexico, Col. (Jreor, president of toe association, bus volunteered to bricg several enr, loads of
out law hoists an J a big bunch of
cow boys from bis Boutuero New
Mexico ranches to do the real
thing at this time.

Mrs. Pool was in town and spent
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
H. L. Roper.
Mr. Frank Morgans has returned
to spend tbe winter with hia uncle,
M. Morgans.
Mrs, H. J. Jobson and Mrs. E.
J. Davy made a visit to Fun con

G.

i'ONG,
Dealeiin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MII1SS' SUPPLIES.

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

Legal Notices.

--

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, administrators and assign :
Y'-are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended the sum of $100.00
in labor and imnmvenvniR for the ye;U
1904 upon the Golden (J urier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Animus Mining Dis riit, Sieira County,
New Mexico; in order to hold yourinier-es- t
in said mining claim-undethe provisions of Section 2.'i24, revised statutes

the United States, and if within
days after this notice by publininety
The round trip rate from Lake cation you
fail or refuse to contribute
such expenditure a
Valley to Albuquerque ia $G50. your proportion of with
of this
together
Tickets on sale Sept. 16 22. Fi nnblication. vour interestthein cost
said mining
V.
nal limit Sept. 25. H.
ilogers, claim will become the property of the
midersiffnod under the nrovisions ol
agent,
said Section 2324.
Jas. W. Stiick.
First publication July 7, 1905.
Lake Valley.

Geo. T.

.

Miller-drug-

s

STATIONERY.

I

Paints, Oils ;.nl Window Glass.

of

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglit

-

-

HILLSBORO,

Hew Mexico.

Tmii

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Heaver,

their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended Onb Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in labor and improvements on the Log Cabin
mining claim fortheyear 1904, said mining claim being situated in Carpenter Mining District, Grant County, New Mexico;
in order to hold said miuing claim under the provisions of Section 2324 of tho
Revised Statutes of the United States,
this week,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
Mrs. Ricketeon and family, ac- and if within ninety days after this
by publication, you fail or refuse to
companied by Mrs. Clara Himrod, contribute
your proportion of said
are spending a fow days on the
in said mining
as
riinni. vour interests in the same will
river.
become the propertv nf the undersign
Mr. Pete Sly passed through ed, under section
2324 of fjaid Revised
on Monday on his way to Ohio to Statutes.

-

no-tie-

visit relatives.
Mrs. C. N. Titua and children
have gone to Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight visited
Hillsboro one day last week.
Don't forget the dance
Be sure And oome; we're all going
to have a jolly good tune.

,

Fiist publication Juno

Mitchell

o

Gb.yy.

30 05.

1

y

Instantaneous

&um
rCnjlUIL'J

Calhoun & Martin, formerly doing a general mercantile business at Cuchillo, Sierra County, N. M., has been absolved
by the Martin Brothers. All accounts
due Calhoun & Martin are now due and
payable to Martin Bros.
Calhoun A Martin,
Justforfun.
(Signed)
Martin Bros.
Action. "i was Dated Cuchillo, N. M., Sept. 9, 1 05.
5 w.
by a terrible itch- First pub sept 15,

Manitou,

O. T.

kinds

lilU'ln ni1tlt
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At the Post Office

Pannel and Screen Doors.

Morse

Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley..' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

yt ROBINS,
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Without use of Knifo and Without Tain
The Mexican dance which took place - Does not
have
"I
Cures Guaranteed
here last Saturday night nearly resulted found Simmons' Liver Purifier tho
one
Telesfor
that
treatseems
not
Do
gubrait to
in a killing. It
in
most
mildest
action
enandr
became
Ochoa
pleasant
Manuel
ment.
Valencia and
encounter and that the yet the surest remedy for constipagaged in fistic
liver and all kindred TERMS
is
former got the worft of it. It alleged tion, torpid
I have ever used. It does Call on, or Ad !r -that Ochoa threw a rock at Valencia, troubles,
not
irritate
or gripe." Very truly,
VIENNA CANCER, SJXCIALT-iT- ,
bead and causing him
hitting him in the
S.
Term.
P.
first
at
Cleary, Jackson,
thought fatal.
Xljoru -- 07; 907 .Marlel Sta-fiinjuries which were
boxes
Put
Price
tin
broken
ia
and
was
only.
bis
up
Valencia's nose
San Fmcdcco, Caf.-ni- n,
force of the blow 23c.
6kul) fractured, and the

irritate.

VEKY-'liEASONABLE-

V

Acgnt for
I, L. Gatzcrt & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing,

,

x

go -
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Windmill AILL

n.

.

'

are conveyed by a Bystem
pipelines, but tbe oil that makes
all
other oils insignificant is conShan-doan extensive scale at
The best Geared Mill on the
veyed in bottles. It's Hunt's Light
Mr, Parker spoke very enthusiasto
cure
and
its
mission
Oil,
is
Market. Maie in the same shops
conditions hi that ning
tically of the general
cuts, burns, bruises, as the
sprains,
your
future
a
fjr
bright
Eclipse and backed by half
district, and predicts
aches and pains and it does it.
a
century's experience in Wind
iliaamp.
or
TO
HAS
CITED.
the
BE,
mill building.
'TOBSlbly
General Manager John Kasser,
left last there is
on Earth that I have one setup at my shop
something
Empire Gold Mining Company,
business. Be- is a eurer and
Monday tor New Yorkpn
Gome and see it work.
quicker cure for cuts,
Adfore leaving Mr. Kasser informed the
bruises
and
soon put burns, aches, pains
H- Lake Vallev.
vocate that the company will
L ROPER,
at the than Hunt's Lightning Oil. If so
of
ten
stamps
in an additional set
I would like to be cited. For 20
Bonanza mill and build a tramway from
that years I have been unable to find
Cancers and Tumors
the mine to the mill. It is rumoredwork-inH.
better
II,
its
increase
anything
myself."
the company will soon
Ward, Rayville, La.
force to 150 men.
of

&

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

afc:ixIbs9.xi.lx.JS

Not a pirs dream. Oil some

iiw

y

p;r'i?T''n:aajiaaair.viunimi'mjm,'TnT

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

almost distracted
ing which defied all treatment until I obtained a box of Hunt's
Cure. The first application afford
ed instant and absolute relief. The
one box affected a complete cure
It is simply wonderful in its in CANDIES,
stantaneous action."
Geo. Gilliland.
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OVERALL

15i 1905.

Mrs. Jean Btauffur visited llillsboro
Tuesday.
The Hillaboro public school will open
next Monday.
Audy Head has returned atfer a year's
eojourn in Arizona.
Carl Dawson !g coufined at home,
threatened with (ever,

r

Win to 5fAvincr Machine Company.

J-

t

PRINCIPAL

WHIPS

MOTHER

E. TE.U ORD,

After Her Son Is Seat
Home for Incorrigibility and
Dire Beaulu Follow.
School

Vlilts

(

HilUbcro, Sierra CounAnimas Hunch, Sierhalt crop
ra Conntv. Kr ci:irks,
as
awe
cattle,
s
brand
Horn
echar.
but on left ii"uUT.

Livery and FeedS table,
liilkboro, New Mexic.
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BOYS SHOULD FIGHT
trtiea, V. T., Judgs Asserts That the
Pugilistic Lad Will Lead the
Vext Generation.
Utlca N. T. "Let the boys fight their

ALIANZA SIERRA

A.O.ELLIOTT,

St.. DeBrer.

Lawrence

1736-I73- S

M

wi-ho-

,i,cSoU

CenceBtrsticD Test- s-1

EAST

Express leaves El Taeo.Et
aolidvi'luUd nain tLioopb to New
Carriee tbroogb
cbHttre.
Lnni- TheN.--

SaiiU'l''rn3or
cxpwiUteceivepTOWTtadeftiefulrtnMon
Ssld&SilwBulKca
'or V Jhchaseu.
F.tablUhc3;aCotorado.l86.

8

SAYS

V3 Fun

CO.,

&

BURLINGAME

ASStYOFnCE-SKoMR-

8

e

ik-litV-

)

iuds.-HiHsbor-
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K(lihVQf

and

a

Port
ty, S. M.

successful In her miaslon, and a
for her arrest on a charge of battery was issued by Police Judge
CataLiss.
Principal McCarthy, who Is a cripple, stated that young Gulatolne was
worse than Incorrigible, and he had
been compelled to discipline him a
number of times. On the last occasion
tie sent the boy home, and told him
not to return until he could behave
himself properly. It was the home
coming of the lad with this message
that raised the wrath of the mother.

Tr.vn

PBout
Pacifig

:

OiTi.-e-

warrant clerks office proved conclu-slTel- y
the Irate mother was more than

EI

j

V

San Francisco. CaL Becanse Principal McCarthy, of the Washington
rraramar echool, found it necessary to
her young Ron, Mrs. J. D.
disM"!pl!n
Gulatotne called at the school house
and proceeded to take the scalp of the
teacher In the presence of his class.
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